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COUNTY H
SCHOOL GROWS

PRESENT
MENT IS 112"

Manual Training, Domestic Science
KUtttr.;I 04 V HOOIHV) 1MJUJH.V I'UU

JnqH.'iulio Dormitory OlVcrs

ittliientlohnl .. Opportunities

(Hdltorlal Corr&iiouilegtM.Y

FKIKBVIM.B. Nov. 3t). That
Crook county tins an elflajsnt and a
growing hlRti school hi apparent
enough to one who takes the trouble
to get acquainted with tts etitilpinout
and Its work oven In a cursory way.

Tho present enrollment Is 112. As
seems to be custohinry with most
schools, the quarters are practically
outgrown. It Is because of this fact.
In a great measure, that tho budget
asked for by tho school authorities
seems large. While' there Is no
doubt that the per capita expense of
the Crook county school Is consider-
ably higher than the average for tho
state, there also appears a reasonable
excuso for the comparatively high
figures In that the Institution Is grow-In- g

rapidly, and that new quarters
havo been added recently and must
he added during tho coming year.

One ot the best features of the
school, from a layman's standpoint. Is
tho manual training nnd domestic
sclenco departments, where practlc
al carpentering and allied trnlnlng Is
given the pupils, and cooking and
housekeeping taught the girls.

With Mrs. Evelyn Lano Walker In
charge, the domestic science and nor-
mal departments have Increased
greatly In popularity, until their
present quarters are woefully inade-
quate. A feature of the schools
which apparently Is not generally
appreciated Is that girls from all
over the county may live at the com-
fortable dor'mltory for only $1-- a
month, this covering all expenses and
providing everything except linen.
Effort Is being made to establish em-
ployment for would-b- e boarders at
the dormitory so that girls who want
the advantages of the school may bo
able to earn their way with light
work outsldo of school hours.

DESCHUTES.

DESCHUTES. Dec. 1. Supervisor
Behrens has completed a bridge over
the main canal just below Deschutes.

Carl Leslie Is working for the C.
O. I. Co. on the canal cast of town.

A. Dehrens Is busy making addi
tional ditches ror tho C. O. J. CoTto
serve tho new settlers who recently
came in.

K. P. Madaen has juat completed
fencing bis 40 acres and has atarted
to fence an acre for a chicken yard.

Horner Bros, were hauling hay
last week for the ditch company and
had the misfortune to have their
wagon break down on the road.

JHIY LAKE.

DKY LAKE, Nov. 2C. Some snow
fell the past week but the weather is
moderating and fine again.

Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Kins and Mr.
and Mrs. O. Rood started to Uend
Friday.

A. D. Chandler and C. Mullens
have gone to tho Pugot Sound coun-
try for tho winter.

Bert Lootens went to Dend last
week for a load of supplies for him-
self and Al Van Lake,

P. McFadden and C. Jones enmo
In lost week from Seattle to take up
land.

Geo. Gelger returned Monday from
Rend with supplies.

School Superintendent Myers of
PrinevlIIe visited the school here on
November 23 and 24.

Mr. Amonds Is building on his
claim. .

Miss Francos Landford will make
final proof on her claim on November
28 beforo Commissioner Fogg at
Hampton.

HAMPTON IIUTTB.

HAMPTON HUTTE, Nov. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnas. Stauffer, V. D.
Harris and O. McGlnnlty wero call
ing on 'friends in this locality last
weok. 'They accompanied Mr. Hes
ter ot Stauffer, who made final proof
on bis Homestead beioro commission-
er Fogg.

Victor Johnson, who has been out
on a five months Ioave returned to
his claim last week.

V. Schrcder and son Edwin wero
hauling poles from Maury mountain
last week.

T. C. Ewlng was a business visi
tor in huck ureeK last weeK.

Ray Wilkinson nnd Elmer Merrill
of Willow Ranch, Cal., were callers
on frloods In thin vicinity Sunday,
while en route to their Home by auto.

Uert Meeks returned from Uend
last Sunday with a load of freight.

A small snowstorm visited hero
this week.

County Superintendent of School
Myers was visiting the school hero
and calling on members of tho dis
trict board.

Rev, Chas. McCaughey of Spokane
was in mis vicinity recently, jie is
financial secretary of the Deaconess
Hospital.

O. C, Henklo of Rend was in this
section last week- - with, .a party of
homeseekers JooKlng-fo- r claims.- - It

Is understood that some located In
tho south part ot 23-2- 1,

S. Swanson of Dry Lake wns a bus
Inesa visitor hero Inst weak,

JnntcB llrlckey ir, nindo n trip to
Demi ror supplies.

Miss Mary McMullln loft Weilnos
ilny for n visit in Kansas nnd Nobrns'
ka.

MIM.ICAX.

MlhUCAN. Dec. 1. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Geo. A, Mllllcnn gave a turkey illn-nt- sr

to tho bachelors ot upper Mllll-do- n

valley on Thanksgiving day,
Attor n bounteous meat, tho young
men were eiitortnlnod by tho hostess
who gave several selections of music.

Mr.. nnd Mrs. Gitutoro worn th
KiiosU of tho. HoOnoys on Thanksgiv-
ing.

A. 1). McNoul, who has Itoen In
Portland for several weeks, Is hero
on a visit with his family.

.Sdhn Ilsauka Is putting up n new
addition to his homo and also erect-
ing a new barn.

Mr. Horwltt baa commenced plow-
ing on tho claim formerly occupied
by Wlllla-Nolan- He Intends plow-
ing nmfclearing about 10 acres. Tho
parson who tiled on the cluliu Is

here soon.
Anne and Uertrudo Market cmuc

homo from Iiond Sunday.
School Clerk It. K. Davis hnB just

completed taking-- (ho census ot tho
children between thrt ages ot 4 and
20. in this district.

li. 11. Kooney brought out several
sacks of cement from Iicnd, with
which ho Intends to cement tho well
ho dug on his claim hero recently.

B, E. Davis and A. D. Norton com-
pleted tho school house Saturdny and
school opened today with Mrs. Owon
as teacher.

Walter Comber, who formerly
lived for several years at the Mllll
cnn ranch. Is visiting with tho family.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. W. I). Klgcr spent
Sunday afternoon with tho A. D. Nor-
ton family.

Thomas Moffctt and little son ar-
rived In the valley Sunday evening
after an absenco of several months
In Canada. Mrs. Moffett and threo
other children enme out a few weeks
ago. .

William Reams Is busy plowing for
Sam Hobachor.

A. D. Nortou has finished clearing
10 acres for Miss Solum Drown.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gil mo re, Mr,
and Mrs. Leo Hoonoy and Mrs. M. A.
Hoonoy took a 10-ml- le pleasure trip
Sunday

Dec. 2. Sir.
and Mrs. William Arnold and son of
llend motored down to
take Thanksgiving dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Dayn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster went
to Wednesday for a visit
with They returned homo
Sunday.

POWHMi IlUTTK.
POWELL I1UTTE.

Thursday

Prlncvlllo
relatives.

The many local friends of Thomas
Tweet of llend, father of Henry
Tweet, will be pleased to learn of his
Improved health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Chapman enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, their guests
being Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Van Doren
and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith
and family and Mrs. Ida Morse and
daughters, Misses Edna and Ada.

Mrs. G. C. T,

DRY LAKE
CASH STORE

The place to buy
Wholesale Orders taken at Portland

prices.
Fencing Wire, Implements. Men's

Furnishings, Drygoods, General
Merchandise.

Get our prices; It Mill pay jou.
C. A. IJENGSTO.V,
Deylake, Oregon.

BKND BUMiKTlN, HRNP, OHJ? WRDNURDAV, IKCKMWfn ft, 10111,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Tho Item! Co. to Krod I,. lluoy,
Its ti nnd 0, blk 44, Center Add,
llend.

Tho llend Co. to School Dlst No.
12, Its .2 to 8, blk 24, Park Add.
llend.

It. G,n Moyor to W. It. Moyor, It
1C, blk 10, l'nrk Add., lloud.

Mrs. Maao l.ookwood to Klimir
Stevens, It 1, blk 10, Park Add.,
llend.

S. 1. l.nr, to Julia K. Anthony,
S14 of S4 of SV of 8V, part of
Ntt of SV of SV 85-17- -1 a.

llend Park Co. to Carl ChrHtoM8in,
ii 11, uik uiu, isi Aim., minu I'ara,
$140.

lloud Park Co., to John Christen-so- u,

It 10. blk 105, 1st Add., Ilond
Park, $140.

Tho lloud Co. to Mnrgaiot J.
It 4. blk , Center Add., Ilttml.

IriUtllaw Townslta Co., to J" lu Mo
Cormloh, Its blk 70 l.ttldlnw
$00.

W, I). Newliin to Geo. S. Cluson,
It 1. blk a.t, Wlostorla.

lluml Park Co., to Thnuins II.
Orme. It tl. blk 100, 1st Add. llend
Park Co., $150.

rilmar Nlswonger to C. P. NIs.
wonger, tracts In SICVl-KV- i, NIC

A."a. Hurrls U Charlott Pago. It
1, Dcaohutos.

Tho Ilond Co. to A. J. Peters, It
7. blk 6. Hend.

Shlngoro .Murnsnkt to Willis No
land, It 5. blk 1, Irch Add., Ilond

NOTICE OK CONTEST.
Department of tho Interior. United

States Iind Olllco Tho Dalles. Ore
gon, November 18. 1013.

To Husscll Darker ot Ilond, Oregon,
Contcstco:
You are hereby notified that Frank

Ilurwltx, who gives c-- o E. E. Parker,
llend, Oregon, ns his postomca ad
dress, did on October 31, 1913, fllo In
this olllce his duly corroborated ap-
plication to contest nnd securo tho
cancellation of your homestead entry
No. , serial No. 09879, mode
January 2G. 1912, for SEli sec. 3,
township 20S., rango 14 Eaat. Wll
lametto Meridian, and ns grounds for
his contest ho alleges that said entry-ma- n

has abandoned snld entry for
tnoro than six months last past: that
no has never constructed on snld land
a habitable houso nor any other Im-

provements other than tho cultivation
ot a tract not to exceed ten acres.

You are. thcroforo, further notified
that tho said allegations will bo taken
ns confessed, and your said entry
will be canceled without further
right to bo heard, oithor beforo this

XMAS
PHOTOS

Come in nnd see
our new line of

XMAS
Folders
They are nifty and

Get
the prices and ar-
range a sitting.
We are sure we can
please you. Be sure
to be in time for
Xmas.

I THE ELITE I
P STUDIO I
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W Wherever there are children in the home

Jm the comfort of the L

M is particularly appreciated, But all homes have need for it V
it is so convenient for heating- - the bedroom, bathroom, living Q

room or dininjr room. Lights at the touch of a match. Easy m
to care for. Economical. Inexpensive. Can't smoke. m
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olllco or on nnponl, It you fall to fllo
In this olllco within twonty days attor
tun fouiitii publication ot this
notice, as shown . your nnawor,
under onth, specifically responding
to these allegations of contest, to-
gether with duo proof that you luvvo
served n copy ot your answer on the
said contestant either In person or
by registered mull,

You should stnto In your nnawor
the name of tho pout olllco to which
you doslro futuru notices to bo sent
to you,

II. 1MIANK WOODCOCK,
lloglHtor.

Onto ot llrst publication Nov, 20,
1V13.

Date of second publication Doc, SI,

1D1U.
Dato ot third publication Doc. 10,

10 U.
Dstu ot fourth publication Dec. 17,

10 18.

XOTICIC (IK CONTKST.
Department of the Interior, United

States Laud Olllee, Thn Dalle,
()roti, November 13, luis.

To James C. Akin, of Itodmoiid, Ore-
gon, o--o, G. V. Mntnor, Contested:
You are heroby no 1 1 tied that Wal-

ter It, Laurence, who give llend,
Oregon, as his pflstnlllm address, did
on November 13, 1013, lllo In this
olllco his duly corroborated applica

$
,

"

tion to conical nnd secure tho can-
cellation ot your homestead, ICntry
No. 07880, Serial No. ., matin
AUK. 2ti, 1010, tor HHU, sen. 24, nnd
8WU, see, Ilti, township 10 rniiKo
10 10., Wlllametto Murldlnn, nnd nil
grounds tor his contest ho nlleges
that said Jamos (I. Akin linn failed
to maintain his residence on said
tract: that ho failed to cultivate snld
tract or any part thereof; that said
vntryiuaii has abandoned said tract
for upwards of six mouths Inst past
uml that tuioh full lire mid abandon- -
uumt wttH not duo to his ouiployuiunt
in tun iiriny, uuvy or iiinriuo corps
ot tho V. 8. in tluio of war or other-wl- o.

You nro, therefore, furtlisr noil-ll-

that tho said allog.it Ions will bo
taken by this olllco iih having been
confessed by you, nnd your sold antry
will be canceled theraiinder without
your further right to be heard thuio-I- n,

either before this onlcu or on up-t-

if you fall to fllo In this oltte
within twenty days after' tho
I'OUIlTll imhllcatloii of this notion,
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, spoollloHlly meeting and re-

scinding to these nllsgHtliins of oon- -
twt, or If you fall within that (Into to
111 In this olllew due proof (list you
have served a copy of your answer on

of

tue snld contestant In person or by

reHlatored mall. If this In
mndo by tho delivery of a copy ot
your nnawor on tho said contestant.
In poraon, proof ot such iior-Vl- co

must bo either tho said contest-
ant's of hln

ot tho copy, sliuwlng thn dntit
of Its receipt, or tho afudavlt of thn
person by whom thu delivery wmi
Hindu stating whim and whom thu
copy was delivered i If nmdo by regis-tore- d

mall, proof of such service must
consist or the nllldiivlt of thu person
by whom tho copy was mulled
when nnd the postofllco to which It
was mulled and this ntlldavlt must
bo accompanied by tho poNtmnstsr'ri

for the letter.
Vim uiiinitii statu In your answer

tho iiamo of the imisIoIIIoo to whloli
you deslio fiulhor liotiew to i sui
to you.

II. WOODCOCK.
Itkitr,

Dato or first publication Nov. 1W,

1913.
Date of siMOHd publlontlon Nov. 2i.

1U18.
Data of third publication Dso. I,

1013.
Date of fourth publication Deo. 10,

1013,

Stop the LossFires are Unnecessary

Brick is absolutely fire proof in any ordinnry conilngrution.
Erick Buildings never burn, although they are .sometimes

injured by falling timbers or combustible interior woodwork.
A brick building is absolutely fire proof if wire glass is used

in the windows and if burned clay floors are used.

An interior fire in such a is confined to the room in

which it originates; no outside fire can attack it.
The proportion of burned clay in a building construction

measures its fire proof qualities.
Burned clay is the only building material that has

through the fire before you get it, in such a manner that it will
resist fire. All combustible material is burned out of the brick
before you get it.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK.

The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

Why Should Everyone

Own a Home?
Because, the man who owns n home or is trying to pay for one bought on

the installment plan makes a better citizen, and is entitled to more credit and
respect than the one who has no home, nor is making the necessary effort to get
one. A home speaks to the heart, enlists the sentiments, ennobles the possessor.
If one buys right, he will know that his property is steadily increasing in value
while he occupies it. is especially true ANYWHERE IN BEND.

You can RIGHT from us because we nearly every addition in town
and can show you lots anywhere you might to look. Here is our list:

J'

V

4'''

V"

B

Original Townsike Bend
Park Addition

Lava R.oad Addition
North Addition

Riverside Addition
Lytle

Center Addition
Bend Park

First Addition to Bend Park
Second Addition to Bend Park

Boulevard Addition

Borvlco

written acknowledgment
receipt

sUMiik

receipt

KltANK

building

been

This
buy have

wish

iY;.1

For Descriptive Literature, Information, etc., address,

BEND PARK COMPANY
455 Empire Building, Seattle, Wash.

First National Bank Building, Bend, Oregon.
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